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YASHINGTON — Secretithat three had one se 
ice chief James J. Row-leach, "and others had tw 

convinced his agents three beers." He said no 
id not have prevented! hol i rae A “es 

ésident John F. Kennedy's|0! 1s served at the be Bhs 
ination even though|place.  __ ee 

e@ might have been more} Referring to the "rather 
t if they had not been|unusual hours" kept by the, 
‘ing the night before thejagents, Warren said: F 
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! In testimony reléased|they went along there, even 
Monday by the —— Cates pomme. people. in the fea 
mission, Chief Justice Earl)S@v @ man \ a rifle up i 
(Warren sharply questioned|this building from which the 
"Rowley about 10 Secret Ser-|President was shot. == 
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stayedy up until By 4y 
o'clock in the morning, 
to beatnik joints and doin 

some drinking along the 
ay?" 
Rowley agreed with War- 

ren and said he did not con- 
idone the late hours. But he 
‘said the agent in charge re- 
(ported that men in question! 

Were in "good physical o 
dition" the day of the a 
sination and "I don't believe|™ 
ter could have is 
the assassination.” — 
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fig Ww, commission, headed, 
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Rowley in its se ited 
last. Sept. 27. The commis- 
sion said there is no evidence} 
that the agents failed to take], 
any action that could have} 

aright back and said to 

__|hespital immediately." 
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“Roy H. “Kellerman, | = erman, tha) 

gjagent in charge of security: 
on the trip, was riding next 
to the driver. Kellerman 
he swung around at the fi 
shot and saw Mr, Kennedys 
PONE his hands ~ lo ~ hase 
hroa 
With the same — 

to the, 
Kellerman. said, he swung. 

adrevers "Let's get out of here, 
i t.” He said he 

grabbed the microphone < ids. 
called to the car in front: 
"We are hit. Get us to 

eal 
tHati _ Kellerman testified that 

lhe gave both commands be: 
fore the second and third. 
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